
 

 

TRI-CITY CYCLING CLUB – INVITATIONAL RIDE  

The Tri City Cycling Club invites you and you’re cycling friends to join us on 

Sunday, September 17th to our club mixer social ride.  The ride will start and 

finish at Yellow Dog Brewery, 2817 Murray St in Port Moody.  Our members will 

lead riders in groups of all abilities through an option of two similar routes that will 

showcase some of the best local road riding in our area with spectacular scenery 

from the flats in Pitt Meadows up into the hills, lakes and inlets of Port Moody.  

Groups will be sent out between 9:30 and 10am with the idea of spending time at 

Yellow Dog Brewery post ride. There will be two routes to choose from: 

1) Route #1: 100 Km with approximately 1000 m elevation 
https://www.strava.com/routes/10160759  
(ttp://www.strava.com/routes/10160759 

2) Route #2:   85 Km, approximately 800m of elevation  
           http://www.strava.com/routes/10160980 
                             *(note; Strava shows higher elevation than actual) 

There will be a water stop at approx. 50 km at Hopcott Farmers Market and coffee 

shop, 18385 Old Dewdney Trunk Rd, Pitt Meadows.  

Riders will be expected to choose the appropriate route and group based on their 

cycling fitness and abilities. Please review and advise us on Facebook (Jenn’s link) 

so we can arrange appropriate ride leaders to escort you?  

“A” 100 km 28-32 kmh; “B” 100 Km 25-28 kmh; or “C” 80 kmh < 25Kmh 

There is no charge as this is a club social ride.  However, we will need standard 

waivers to be filled out by all non TCC members which we will make available. 

Please email us at tccyclingclub@gmail.com to let us know you are coming so we 

can be prepared; or for any questions.  

There is parking at Rocky Point park across from Yellow Dog, on the streets or at 

the Port Moody Rec center approx. 2 km away. 

Skytrain is close by, on the new Evergreen Line, the Port Moody Station. 

 
We are looking forward to seeing cyclists from many clubs participate in the ride! 
 
Thanks, TCC Club 
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